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STRENGTH FOR TO-DAY.
Sitingth" far to:day is tbat we need;

tbere*ill never be A tioniOrrowl,
For o-morrow will prove but another

Withate measure or joyand sorrow,
Then!thy forecast the trials of life

With such.ead•and grave peralatenco,
And watch and wait for a .croßd of ills

That sisyet have no existence ?

Strengthfor to-dap—whet a precious:boon
s Per theearnest soulswho labor,
IPor!thtiwilling bands that minister

'To the needy friend or neighbor.
Stringth for,to-day—thit the:weary' hearts

In the'battle fin.right May quail not ;

As the'eyei bedimmed' with bitter tears,
• In their search tor light may fail not

Strength for to-dayon the dOwn-hill Track,
For tbe travellers-near the valley -

Thit up, far up on the other Bide,
Ere long they may safely rally.

Strength for taday—tbat .our precious youth
May happily shun temptation,

And build from the rise to the set of sun..
".0n a strong and sure foundation.

Strength .for to•day--in housO and hour
To practice forbearance sWeetly—

To scatter kirA words and loving deods,
Still trusting in 'God coropletely. •

eitrength for today is all that we need, .
•,; As there will never be a to-minrow ;,

•

For to-morrow will prove but another to-day,
With its measure of joy sad sorrow.

Mrs.DpETt, IN TILE t!idger.

IN THE SWING.
PBETTY, saucy , Kitty went swinging

up and down, her light: muslin ,•dress
waving and fluttering in the breeze. -

"Glorioni;RuPqt, isn't it ?", ,she•cried,
callin'g to her pet and Companion,' a huge
baggy dog.' • But where are'you ? Why
dotel you • answer, sir?":And swingine
more sic.wiy,she looked everywhere around
her. ,

Ititty was :down' at the 'bottom Orthe
oldfashioned garden, back of her father's
farmhouse, where a' swing Thad been pat
up:for her, in,k little, ,grnve.of trees.,
Suddenly a merry voice cried-out,'"Here!",

and'a handsdnie'young man leaped the
fenCe, arid' advanced' • ,toward " 'her,

latighing, and doffing-his hats. -•••

Kitty .was out of her dwinglind'en,libil
feet in an instant, her., eyes. flashingiiher
figure dratin up to ita full. height. She„
loOked prettier then, ever in her indig.;
nation. -

''
'

• •

tl4.► bee your ,pardon." saidthe intrnder:
Waring; :half mockingly.; "bat I. tak-;
ing shortcut across the, field,:.w.hen
,heard yOti.call me."

"Call poi!" Kitty looked aeitthe would
annihilate him. •

"Certainly," with the utmost coolness.
"You called-.Rripert, did•n't'Yoti-?"' ,

• .was 'calling 'my dog, sir," said-Kitty,
witilintinite.hataeur.-;I"AVell, I'm not- exactly a dog, was the
laughing.answer,'"But I:ve often been
called, ,fan impudentpunpy'---itt your
service,,Wss." 'And: he bowed- again ,pre-
fouridly.,

"I slaoiild think so," .snapped Kitty,
stammfig ,her loot. „And she intit-
'Oka to hers,,lf, not expecting to be heard,

"Inipti,aence!"
'The strangerteard the WOrd. nevertlie-,

less. ;His beeame
• a ehivalroua knight of oldin the presenae
'or his mistress.„ •

beg pardon,. l'ai afraid Ym, tres-,
,

Vtiasing. 'hit the path throngh the field
was trodden as if one had the right dr

..way ttlere, and I heard- .you Call—well, , •I
made a mistake?' .Again -the mirthful
'l66k danced in his eyes. "Goad morning!”

Ile'sWept'the vt;ivgrotiiidWith his hat
as •he executed anotherprofound bow laid'
then turned,, and :putting 'his ''hand 'on
the' *top of .the fence; ;vanited-overi and;
the' next moment out Bight:

'Kitty did not iSwirg any mere that day,.
-but)went,baek to the house, thilftering :

"The :impudent fellow!" while the real
Rupert whh had been off chasing a rabn

. bit, reappeared. just at this junction, and
• abcOMpanied her, tracing and, barking

around her. }lnt this was not the Ru-
pert she meant when she Said "The im-
pnvi."dent.fello-

•
-

A week passed. Kittv saw no more of
the stranger,,,though she often wondered
who be could be, and if be ,waastaying,in
the neighbOthoOd. ,At.. the, end of that
tinieehe attended' an .evening partfat
General Stacy's. Almost the first peffon
she.saw on entering the room' was the
handipme, stranger. •- •

"I,Wish,tointroduce you to my nenhew,".
said.the General. `leading that Personage
up Kitty,, ."Ilis,:naine, by baptism. is

P.uOrtifortitner, both° is' eneli•-a E. ti C
fellow'that:' he is best ;.known iimong-hts
friends is ',that i'mpudent

fro-les of the,. ,tIVQ• ytiune, people met.
Afortimet's, were dancingwith run:

Forlhe'life Of her, Kitty could not help
'S ,they Jaughed. in concert,,

and,he said, bowing Jow,, and, repeat iog
the-words he hid used, in ,th,e..:garden,

J. tr+9' tr toys
• 11,4 4.6_, .1 la • •

vice
'lle,, is making sport of =me.''said'Kitty;

to Keriof.a,nd tiros,b„er6eit kalmlitily-;..
aDdloillieret, she ,wts,
co .mod, ‘Confinink
nlon9eyllabio repliett:' < Very GOOD; I
appear/ince ,of one of her niaill'44t,iiioh;
She esetued berSelf,-4;nd 'won't off lo'd'irOe.

bit-ot-a TsrfarTin
ryßper Moitinior-c

she She telihk; too, miff 'eliniteAW,
noble ollaradterl:end:.she oai) tOcijltt

vn Nit, ashave found to my cost.
;ut I'm afraid 'she hal been spoljed 'ad..:
niratiOn. To 'et into he:good 'graces
ne must go on• -.yerf, knees to ,heri
old faith, it. is 'almost',worth whi!e to do:
t. But tiO, Ruperi:_htertimer,. my hoy,

keep your self respect.'"rheu, with a.
I,tugh,•."ls thy servant a dog, that be
,tibutd do this -thing?"

Y...t often that evening Rupert- ound
,•itnself, as if by some magnetic-attracit-
iirn;:_drawnito Kitty's sill-. Kitty;4l),,

1.30u1d mot help occasionally- glancingad-
r) ntringly at his handsome face and grace= 7
Zit figure.; 'She saw, very soon, thatlie
*as 00-liest dancer in the room: So,
Athen a. waltz. struck up, and he asked her

join in it, she 'could not resist.
-If .1 don't dance with' -him,"'She-said 1

rn herself, "the other girls will say he
-didn't ask me, and that would never do."

Kitty had never enjoyed a waltz so
"much. She forgot the ridiculous episode
in the swing,, forgot the 'strangers cool
effrontery, -forgot everything -but the
dreamy -music and .rythmical movement
of her companion. When the band stop-

She Sighed juvoluntarily, wishing it
was all' top over again.

Balls, ptCnic3, and croquet partitit fol-
lowed each other in rapid succession, for
the summer was a . gay one. Kitty and
Young Mr. Mortimer were together al-
most constantly, Somehoiv Kitty fell in-

:to the habit of expecting 'Rupert always,
Ire her special escort_; and he began to
-feel that 1:10 011 a • but he .had a ,right to
Kitty, ai!d to be very j-alous that others
attempted to" pay 'her attentions, As yet,
'however, no words of love had passed be-
Aween them ; for'Rupert, now thoroughly
enamored, feared to rim all, by, too pre.

rmature.an avowt.l,. -especially as pnCe. or
,twice; when he bad Ventured to approach
the'subject,.Kitty had 'suddenly grown
haughty' and-lcohl. •
* A ;final, 'picnic," had been planned- to.
close the season,f It proved- a great sne-
c'eSA. The day passed ,Merrilv on until.
•JuiicheOn Ruper(had
mind to- have 'a quiet. ramble .With .Kitty,

'after IIISAili411;:afIld .....things went •tO
•-speak.of. his love. ; . But, be 'had: counted
:withont, his host, for- „When, ,the,runcheon,..
was over, and he'ho 6ot. lid of.:,his auht,

wlib' had -called him to her
'side 10, bad

Full.of jealous• tears, and deter-
e4 to;find : rival' :was,. he

forth through the, woods, to discover.
Kitty, He: 'bad not ,Une far before. her

';•fliVterite ;dog. him;
liimping•tiad,--harking, Maniftisiink-
•-thg-kttetitgat:delight atseeing.. bins But-
Whsn,lttipfft stopped topat his naniesakei
.the'dOg,afirwk ahead, ,then, stopped and.
l'phked ,"at Rupert, -and them,

tili ed isgain'.'-'‘Whitt'ean it mean:?".
stiicl.Rnper.t. AI-sudden :feat' seized .

something Nat, wrong;: and 11e-- War- -
)thed. op; thedOg.rapidly leasting;.the wAy.c

it Opening of the woods,ou,
a tness...goVered rock, he** Kitty, pale,
quite breath less,' atid apparently• ih- pain.

.• In a moment he was, -her aide.- •All
is,:jralogsy whs.! gone:. Love was upper-

' most.:"O, • ; ., 'myh,y darling," he cried, ,"what is
Fit?' Thaick-'lleliven„, I .haVe:;found you.":

• "Oh, Mr.-slortirner,":she' cried, with' a
sob, glad lam to' see -you; I began
thinktI should. have to stay .her -al!

.•nightalone. sprained . my ankle, so
I. can't walk. • _What' shall I dor aud
she btirst. into•teare: • •
--,Ohr.hero tOdle both. the• littlehands'inlamowin,-lel&them tightly, while he

u4tisp.tie4: an,xtously.:-:as• ta,the'acci-
, den.t,',.-Atelating, ,VA., how he found

"But bOw," exclaimed Kitty, ruefully,
Wlkau.ire had done,- "how am- r ever 'to
getback,?. I don't believe I can ikalk

rt•P• l j
"0fcourse you can't.. Who- said, that

yoit ?'' cried Rupert. "But you'll.
,get, back qtright; all the sanie, for 141-
tend, to carry vou."' -

;‘.‘,Oarry.int• f' Kitty give a litlescream,
'and shrank hick, and, covered, her fact

Hfor she -felt the hot blood
iii °her cheeks. —•

"Oh; o !,that.will never do;" she blun-
dered .atit, .unthiakingly. "What will
pev,le,sayl" • •

Buf,ltupert did not stop to reply to.
thiS question'. Very., little be cared what
the,people said.' Withont a word, be Put
his arms about'Hitty,lifting her bodily'
from her feet, and walked off withher as
if she had.been a feather.

At first Kitty struggled a little; but.
:the strong, manful arms ;bold her close.
and she soon began 'rather to like it and
to, think it all, very 'delightful.

"At_any rate," she said •to -liersf•lf, "I
i. Can% help it; he is too masterful to re-.l • -

•

.

' WithihiS comforting conclusion, her
fair head sank on - his shoulder, awl for
the ,ttrsta titne*irf her life Kitty k.netir w hal
it was ,to be supi emely llappy...

Rupert curried hitt,lovely burden, to hie
own:phaeton, which .stood apart from the
crOVidYand 'carefully placed Kitty in it.

“There, now;” he ctied, -"I shall ttik.
you.. home immediately,- -and- stop for it
'doctor on the --way.. .Ilobody can - drivt,
;yob; with such Jittle, pain ai I:cau," hr
adOed, seeing She was, about to, object

. , ,"Resides lon must -begin to Obey me En-,
~..

,

~ to frt-i vri-t,r hay din for. vot-are ~iiii.~b . .• • .
- P ~

" b' 1-
'ltio be..tri7 ivite, you know." ,-,.. ~

. .H `''Your. wife,!".cried Kitty ... She gavel!
-,poiit'anct 'a' togs Of hPr. head, but sip,
blushed, Mid not with atter'either. Yes:.tilt bed ;to the .tips of her'dainty'ehri.
:"Of couree,",. retorted -.Robert; as h.

1, steeped softly_into the., ,phapton„ and tools
14Oil beilieile hei, -1-60kinghalf saucily;
lilfliindl'inilti7 lief- Vyee'-' which-01 h.-NS ~..4iBFt. 'Tire imatii ifF fAI "'along.
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pnvpy' I ever saw !":retorted _Kitty, bort.
ing into laughter in spitiOf *Self:

80, for all: that; `.i3he' did, repuliik
the:kiss wit!) which,-before atarting,.Ru-
pert it neciasair to. fortify.him-,
self for the journey.

What more is there to tell ? Very little.
For Kitty and Rupert were married early
in tne autumn,. and were superlatively:,
happy;

Ton% you know," said Rupert,. one
day, "that it was the: merest accidenttbat
we came to know - each other ? I had
come to my .uncle's fora_ single night only,
wnen I saw you in the swink,and .my
whole life was changed. I fell in love at
first sight, and resolved to stay and mike
your acquaintance, even if it took all
gunmen"

"So I owe all my happiness, answered
Kitty, archly, "to my faithful dog—dear
phl iellow-irbeing off guard that- after-
noon."

"And to an 'impudent puppy' coming
along,' retorted Rupert, with sties, "just
in the nick of time, and taking his place."

Just In Time.
.

"What on earth's the mattter, -man ?"

It:Was my old friend, .Viviaw Vincent,
%Am I so accosted,- after two years of
abEerce.

, "YOu look like a ghost," I added.
"And feel like one," he answered, "and.

nos-a very jolly ghost at that.'
"Alas ! poor ghost 1" _ •
Badinage apart, a mOre.doleful looking

object than Vivian, It would be difficult
to imagine. In place of the merry rollick-
ing companion Whorri I had parted.with
a couple years before, I -.found but a dis-
mal shadow, a residtim of woe; a man re-
duced to his own diegS..

"What. can have happened?" I asked.
"I expected to find you the most blissful
of •benetlicts- instead of 'looking like a
flounder on• dry_ land:. Why, it seemed
only a question of time. between youand
_(jOnstance Vere two.years ago."

"That_ is past said 'Vivian dia•
con solately. •

"What ?—have-you quarreled ?"

`'She loves: another.".
"'ire you sure ?"

"Lhave taxed ber with it, and she does
•

not deny it."
"What girl of spirit would ?"

But-Vivian Was-in no moiAl to be corn-
foged. He ha, 4 made up his mind to be
Miserable; and. miserable he accordingly

His'rival, or thO man be "accounted as
such, was' Mortimer Grandis6n, a wealthy
-widower, fis.be claimed to.. be; and a new
comer in the place, whose stylish' appear-
anceand faultless manners speedily placed
him on the best of. 'sociai footing, anda-,teneral setting of cap4..iii hid
direction. ; . -

Mr, Grandison behaved ...with courtesy
to all, but ,to Constance. Vere his atten-
dons were iiarticular—so much so that
otht-ra notiqed them, and his name and
hers began to be coupled in a' way that
would have roust-d the pas inns' of a fay
less jealous lover than Vivian Vinbent.

He. expostulated. with ~Constance, who
in turn asserted her 'independence.'The;
result Was. a quarrel whiali•neither
be -the first: to offer ..to'.-a6eommothite
<Menu whi It., Mr.' Grandion beeme more
attentive than- .:ever, and:- Miss - Vere re-
ceived his attentions with ti, show of .un•-
mingled plea ure. would be a match,
everybOdy said and likely enOugh4every-
boqiBpolie the truth, for unli4elier,thing:
:havehappened:than a .wornan'.s choosing
onolov,r,insL.tO punish 'tie preiumption
of another. . • . •

• Such _the State of, the case which I
Was able topatch oat fs-0m the long ,and
tangled ' stofy•- which Vivian told me of
his troubles.. I tried to 'cheer
convince him that, -his suspicions Were ex-
aggerated, but .-all in. ,vain. He smiled
sadly; as one. would say, "I,thank
you-tor'yonr friendly • offer's; they're..well,
intended;but,have no poser to console
a blighted heirt:".. . • -

"At an y.rate with me to the" ball to-
night,")". urged. "'have grown almost
a 13trAtiger here, and shall need afriend tointroduce Mei" • • .• •

wil)- go to oblige you," :Vivian re.
plied ;• bat it was 'with 'the air of one,who
:haying:,bornethe :hardest strokes of: for-

, tunecconldsotter ,to take her-gentler buf-
letS With • indifterenCe..

'scene' of .gayety and lashion
'met our sights as Vivian and I entered
"the..brilliantly lighted rooms. thefolloW-

.

ing,evening.. ,-:The contrast between-that
glitteripg throng and the poor wretches
under my .p?ofessin'iial care •lor,Alie past
.two years at • the asyluni,
where I had be-en assigned to duty on
taking' my -degree;• • was • indeed' striking.
gut-i-had no;, time for-- reflectioi. • The
dancers were taking- their plemeg: "

NfOst ..I.Pl.lt.tful among ;;the....beittitiftil
was -Constance :Vero .04. night.: .11(1H
phi: ems had: tiaghtenect since last I saw
h r. Britwho was that at her side; with:orm..and -Carriage' so p9-fect Where
llad I seen -that cold,nneyrtipathetic lace ?

Like a flash the memory came:. ;:. •
'4-There. that is 'Grandison leading 101:

lawn now," said, a- hoarse
. whisper. "See -how' admiringly she looks,

-it Ititin-r•''
man .iiiiy-vi-Olnan ttli ill, tut='

replied, not 'heeding -the' eiDet'it
;.:10,4-on:..Viyiani,whojarned-away to!'con...

. • ,;

4W Ur,`Grandison,",l
.4aid; -approttilirrig andr .tonehing,thai,geii,

Muti's's,artit *Then -• 'he "had—dOndneted
toherfseat•,..L:-! .

„I,le turned upnn-Ine'tibrtiPtlf.
;-.41m.,. not::the pleasure bl'..yeui tie

4g.h: 111tain.cfy - 4,:vatiEL:;:!!niiert,itievessi,,vii to i you desire to say. ?"- •
116t0ur. lao of *vine aoquairitiindet.

I replied, "must bo accounted: all:tutus!
deprivation.",

'.lt is scarcely' that which you have
.

sought me out to say on this.,particular
occasion."

"No"
"Proceed then."' •
"Though we have not had the-pleasure

of,beingiiconainted before, it is not the
first time we _have filet.",

'Tau not recall the time or place."
"The time was a year ago.* •

"And the place ?"

"The lunatic asylum," ;• -
A startled,loOk came over the Cold; im-

passive face. „The keen' eyes 'were bent
searchingly upon me. •

"Well. sir," said Grandisou; with an
effort to recover his composure, "grant-
ing your- memory ie• not /0 fault, you
still leave me in ignorance of, your. object,

"You .danced with. a young lady just
now." _

- He bowed stilly,
"It is said that you intend to marry

her ?"
.

"Conceding the. fad, pray be good
enough to say whose concern it is save
the lady's and- mine ?" • •

• "Mine." rt .

«IIow?"
"To fOreitall your plans."

-

."Yon may.overrate your power,
"Itardly.- in this instance. • Constance.

Were is too, true a woman to feel flattered
by .the addressi4i of ,a` man who' passe
himself as a widower,.but, whose • insane
wife, driven mad by systematiC `cruelty,
he 114E3.16i:iced no in a innatic'acell.•

I need hardlyesy-that the courtly Mon.
timer Gra►.hdisou did ,tot brave the threat,
ened exposure. Constance and 'Vivian
Made up their quarrel,. and _the reader
may he left to guess the rest.

A Texan's 'Wonderful Traces.

A .Texan,- visiting St. Louis, gathered
around some'ol i is citizens Monday, and
entertained, them with ,soine-Pf his ,ex-
perience in the Lone Star _State. Orte
incident told by • himis italplrow.s :

"You'd.hardly nittoviiat I am
going to tell. In Texas we userawhide
straps, or thongs, for traces, and.in wet.'''
.weather ittetch.ramazingly..; hy4-
often in damp weather at home Fire
hitched up 'two horses and •drove-dcvin,
the hilt from: myr twine' into • they 'creek
bottom fora sledlof wOod. I have load=
ed the wood and manftimes driven back
home and unhitched the horses and the
sled- would nnt'be in sight."

,
. •

• "Row did you get. the wood home;?".
asked an inquisitive bystander.

"Oh, I just tied the ends of the traces
together and, threw, them over a post.
went knocking abotit.mylWOrk and wait--

o.ould be more than two hours before;
that sled olwood Would get holne, but
you'd see her crawlingu p the hill at last,
gradually. approaching as the; rawhide
traces shrunk up into their pr'o'per lengths
Yes, Texai is-a great- enuntrv, yon.bet."

A woman aiiplieu to the Chief of Po-
lice u day or, .two ago for. :assistance in._
the r'eC(vcry,of some pr9perty which .had.
been stolen.', She felt Confident:that one
of wo-i,"arti6i. had c,3mtnittt,d the theft----

Woman or it Chinamsii—,-and she
was riretty stire it . was not. the-latter.; ..

"What makes you thin k, so r"Oh 1."': was' the reply„, "as soon as I
missed the thinga went right and asked
him, and he denied•anyknOwledge of the
matter!'''. • ;,. *. .

• George,Elliot,
whichthat !girls are -deli-

catk: .Vol.lCil 18 • borpe onward
through the ages, the tremiure of -human,
affections:'. George, 'Gearge, you don't
.knoWinything .about--it.: Did you ever
takt a week's.salary ,into- a ladies' testau-_
ran t and. :cn fi I tone c)f these
vessels.' with ice cream, layer cake and
chocolate caramels. Georgy it .ean't be
done. . ,

A Scotch -minister; in Inie—of lii'paro-
chial vitas, met A. cow,r hoy, . and asked
hint what o'cli:cklit-was. 1'41)914 twelve,
sir" was thn,reply; :• •

"Well," Treina4ed',, the .minister,
,thought'it vas 'more:7

"it's never any„ more ;Mere,” ,said the
boy ;-"it justitieginiaf-inie

.

A:darkey who. was Stopping. to 1 wash
his hands, in a creek didn't—notice the pe,Culiar actions of a -kotit justbehind hits,
so ,when he, .scraiitiled p out.'_ of: the'mater
and was asked hOw. it 'happened, he an-
swered : "I dunno ; but 'pears
as of de Shorekinder, Visted,..and. frowed
me."

„'"Mother; .other; have ithy children. ?”. asked
,

tin urchin of euzlit euinineri.
no, w hat' "that- tf) your.

hea ?" returned the eurpried:pareii
.‘j3;:eause I read to-day- 'Of children'schildren," answered the acute. juvenile.

-~►: mss'+.--

'The ahrninacs are -good enouglito tell
when the sun ,is arid,;Sett, tfik)
rilrohili no information aft to how long ii
Ciirtl of wood Okla to last in 44hicli-13eetded- w,ighborhontL-:-

---40,*

.41 bcpy,l
mother's

is a%

1:0; 1:
J;lnt• Gibbs is dead, and her
goV)Ifills•-• Tl.levars,gn le, and

iTathur fur (rucks." .

o
ifieinen

b
ciutoust

the P4PqBcuittwust_as an wlver
:. "Lost-,`alargii black-silk um
lorAing.tu sgfntle inun id;
carved Ivnithead." • ,

t•The t
1ti1).4 are
buff.

ONEY TALKS!
Theses,* prices

THAT HURT
not the COMO- • Inef,)

bui other dealers who dud fault because it spoils theirprofits. Theyassert that I cannot sell goods at price,
mimed. those prices ars not for s bait. bn gen.'nine and.WU be fulfilled in every partied& . Call andsee for yourselves.

MONEY SAVED IS, Y
EARNEO

'WEBSTERThe Clothier's PRICE LIST
, *or.FALL. & WILNITER, 1876-7.

Good basineSs . 4 7.00 •
Diagonal silk mined snits • . Age
Heavy castmere snits:... • • • • 8.00
Basket worsted sulfa' •• • •

...........10.00 .•

Pantry plaid cassinicre onlts . 11.00
.Enittiali Diagonal snits..:. 17.00
French basket'Snits ' 17.10
All wool Broad, cloth,coats7.6o•L•

Heavy sheep's gray overcoats... . • •

. . 4.60
Chinchilla overcoats— • 7.00
Fur Beaver overcoats .....10,30
Fine diagonalovercoats 11.00
Union Beaver overcoat • TOO
Wench Bewier overcasts (allcolors)....... ... .. 12.00

,

; Boys' ClOttiliig-3 to 10 years.,
Heavy limed school salts 4 ' , .3.154:1
Casalmetoauto. k, 5.00
Dlaronal and basket suits .

...—6.58
Stout overcoat(' c 4.50
Cape and ulster overcoats . SAO

IBoys- Clothing-9 to 15 years, 1
Heavy mixedschool Snits
Heavy cassimere suite
Diagonal and basket suite ... .• •

Heavyevery-day OvercoatsChinettillaovereokis..

5.00
6.10
7.50
8.75
6.00

Beaver and Fur BeTer overcoats 8.00
Cape and llltter ov moats 1.0(0
Youths' Clothing 16 years to men's sizPi..
Good nnderphirt or brewers . J

Good knit jickete..,...... '
- .13,

Good wool ehirta 100
Good cotton .

Cloth covered folded end c011ar5.........10
And all othergoods in proportion.
jar'The
WTER'highebt price paid for piime batter at
EBSS.

Sept. 20; IM6.
C. IL WEBSTER, JR.

and 63 Court Street.
Bingtuunton, N. Y.

Fi Oil :0140/=2ll

PLANING ~\ MILL

LUMBER YARD!
In order to better accommodate the community. the

underngt ,ed hap efitabllehed a depot for the sale of
LuMber Manufactured at hil no wly-erectcd htaldiLion
the.OldKeeler tartne4 Site, Inthe

HEART OF TOWN

`wheieivill bekept constantlf onhand. A full stock ot

WHITE AND YELLOW PINE, HEMLOK,
OAK, ASH, MAPLE AND BLACK

WALNUT LUMBER,

which.with the aid of the most improved machiney and
competentworkmen; is preparedtowork intoany Aspe
to meet the wants of Customers.

WELL SEASONED LUMBER, INCL'INNO SIDING,
QI!'"ICLF

LATU CONSTANTLY7O,TUAist.

.Planing. Matching, Mouldings. and Scroll Sawing
tone to order.

WAGON', CARRIAGES &. SLEIGH(

in connection with th e above eetsbilehment , underthe
tratnagement of Mr. i3. 11. Rogers, Examine our work
before leaving your brdere elseWhere. • RepaiiiLg done
promptly.

A. LA'fitiROI);
Montrose. -September 29th.

mitt litiorits

eW4 aid call the attentiotiof the Public wanting

Mriiiii:SPOIC:110:11A71100010110d:1

to OUR WORKS at

SUSQUEHANNA DEPOT, PA.,

'Being the only-Marhle Werke inthe County...al

All Work Warranted as Represented
OR NO SALE.

YOU CAN SAYE JIO.I*.EY
By calling on ne.

WILLIS:DaLONG.

.A. COLVIN,I gent.
, .

Buseta Depot, PA-Apr(ll4 1875.

a. 4. %SSICTEE'S NOTIGE•

• •igotice i hereby'given that N. W..•finsttosn,ol' Frank.
tin 'Forks, haying,- made- a gvneuti asriEnthi lit to the
untlerftnettforilLerbeoat ..)11110 credittat% n PCirOnil
ndebted cto said liasint!wnote' teetioded to muke im-

mediate-,payr.ent.inid all percent, haying claimagainst
hint to present the mane duly verified to

A. LA.THROP, Assignee.
4sw6Nov. 22.18;(5.

.TruPr.i-t4o,
(TIT A COLD IS ALWAYS DANGEROUS.

—trew.—•

OARBOLIC: TABLETS.
A sure eutedy ,CQUIIIIB, end=ell.diseases of the
TTIROAT.AOO.S,..--,011!..L5T, and MUC6I.IS
;ILIA/NE.

• , PUT UP ONLY IN IRLIbrE BOXES.
• SOLD IIY Al.t. DIIIIOGISTt.

. Q. N. CRITT.ENTON,I Sixth divone, Now York.

Agentesvantrfor our ;'Farb Brook Great CENTE.tiNIAL
•?•.&--11111-11716N.1fi1.U-1114,01ED,'2flemfind Nu:118.1110 •et owde.at the Exlitbittnn. Ono

figet4 bold 40. tVfersl 80, web In '-otle'da.y. Over 400 lino
agravtrim-rotithlg s29;to the beta

Whig-tllvi.ke gtint,e .nit the Inferior booki
tor thlis: 'Oet-the :bold for circular. terms and
kliimpte etigruVitto. •= 1

P;W:ivaitnettlf.4l4i OP:, 518 Arch tits, Ttilladelpbla.

kliL KINDS OF BLANKS'
°

_ AT TIM' -OFFICE,


